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About this presentation
Download it here: https://tinyurl.com/CanDataMcGill

What is “data”?

Terminology

Statistics vs Microdata vs Geospatial data

Finding Statistics

Finding Microdata

Finding Geospatial Data

https://tinyurl.com/CanDataMcGill


Learning Outcomes
By the end of this presentation, you will be:
▪ better able to identify types of data

▪ better able to find data

▪ better able to ask questions about data



What is data?
Data is facts, in different forms, about a particular subject, used to answer a question or to make 
an argument.

This can include numbers (numerical data), information about locations (geospatial data), or 
words about something (descriptive or otherwise)

Eg: The number of couples introduced through the pineapple export business is a point of data 
(being 1, as far as I know)

The number of dogs living in a particular household is another data point



Some terminology
Data: facts, or factual information, used for reasoning or analysis

Data point: one fact or unit of study

Dataset: A collection of facts, often gathered together to be manipulated

Home ID Postal Code Dog Breed Temperament

001 M6R 1N6 0 N/A N/A

002 H4C 3C5 1 Beagle Friendly

003 B2R 1S2 2 Dachshund; Terrier Cute; Derpy

004 L2S 2A7 0 N/A N/A

Data point

Dataset



Some terminology
Variable: A characteristic that is observed (eg: age, marital status, etc). May be 
numeric (“35”) or descriptive (“common law”).

Case: The unit of analysis (ie each submission: if 1000 surveys were collected, the 
microdata file will have 1000 “cases”).

Home ID Postal Code Dog Breed Temperament

001 M6R 1N6 0 N/A N/A

002 H4C 3C5 1 Beagle Friendly

003 B2R 1S2 2 Dachshund; Terrier Cute; Derpy

004 L2S 2A7 0 N/A N/A

Variable

Case



Statistics
Calculated figures produced using methods developed through modes of inquiry – counts, 
totals, averages, means, etc.

Eg: Approval rates for governing party

Number of households with dogs, in a given area



Microdata
A dataset with individual pieces of recorded information

Eg: Individual responses to a survey

Student test scores by schools

Exact breakdown of spending for an event



Which should I use, statistics or microdata?
“How much/many?” vs “Why?”

Eg: “I need data on the number of Gujarati speakers in Montreal.” You want statistics!

Or: “I’m exploring the relationship between radon and lung cancer in Montreal”. You want 
microdata!



Statistics vs Microdata

Home ID Postal Code Dog Breed Temperment

001 M6R 1N6 0 N/A N/A

002 L2S 2A7 1 Beagle Friendly

003 B2R 1S2 2 Dachshund; Malamute Cute; Derpy

004 H4H 1V1 0 N/A N/A

• Respondents had an average of 
0.75 dogs per household

• 33% of dogs surveyed were 
derpy



Why does this matter?
Different platforms and tools for finding

Different restrictions and requirements for use (e.g. privacy)

Different methods and software for working with the information



(A little) more terminology
Numeric data – data based on numbers; usually in spreadsheets/CSVs



(A little) more terminology
Geospatial data – data that involves a location

Vector data Raster Data
points, lines, & polygons on pixels/grid cells, usually square

XY coordinates





Where to find data*
Numeric Data Libguide

Geospatial Data Libguide

*Please note: LibGuide structure/layout are subject to change

http://libraryguides.mcgill.ca/data
https://mcgill.ca/library/find/maps


Top 3 resources (according to Martin):
NUMERIC:

Statistics: CHASS Census Analyzer

Microdata: <odesi>

GEOSPATIAL:

Géoindex

http://dc1.chass.utoronto.ca/census/
https://search1.odesi.ca/#/
https://geoapp.bibl.ulaval.ca/


Census of Population
Conducted every 5 years

Comprehensive of the population of Canada (mostly)

Legislated by the Statistics Act

Data is collected via mandatory “short form” (100% of population) and “long form”* (20% of 
population)

Available through the StatsCan website, or through the CHASS Census Analyser

*In 2011, the long form was voluntary, and conducted under the title “National Household 
Survey”.

https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/index-eng.cfm?MM=1
http://dc1.chass.utoronto.ca/census/


Census of Population
Covers topics such as:
• Age

• Sex

• Marital Status

• Dwellings and households

• Language

• Citizenship

• Aboriginal peoples*

• Income

• Labour market activity

*Depending on the individual/nation/reserve

• Occupation

• Education

• Mode of transportation to work

• House and shelter costs

• Place of birth

• Religious affiliation



Other surveys and statistical programs
Statistics Canada also has 350+ active and inactive surveys and databases

Includes topics such as transportation, travel & tourism, crime & justice, children & youth, 
business, health, agriculture, and more

Available through the StatsCan Website

https://www23.statcan.gc.ca/imdb-bmdi/pub/indexth-eng.htm
https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/en/type/data?MM=1#tables


Census 
Geography
Statistics Canada’s hierarchy of 
standard geographic units

https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/92-195-x/2011001/other-autre/hierarch/h-eng.htm


Census Geography
Census Metropolitan Area (CMA)



Census Geography
Census divisions



Census Geography
Census subdivisions



Census Geography
Census tracts



Census Geography
Dissemination areas



Census Geography
Dissemination areas (close up)



Demo: CHASS Census Analyser
CHASS Census Analyzer

http://dc1.chass.utoronto.ca/census/


I’m looking for some data…

• “I’m trying to figure out which province 
has the most Gujarati speakers in 2016.”

• Statistics, or microdata?

• Statistics!



Exercise
Using the CHASS Census Analyzer, download 2 tables with the following information:

• Census year: 2001 and 2016

• Geography: Census tracts within Montreal

• Variables:
1. Total population

2. Mother tongue: Gujarati

3. Total Population by Home Language

Feel free to discuss and/or work together, and ask if you have any questions!



Microdata
All of the surveys Statistics Canada engages in produce microdata

However, not all of that microdata is available for use through the StatsCan website (some is)

Some is available through data portals, some through the Data Liberation Initiative (DLI), and 
some through Research Data Centres (eg QICSS)

https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/en/type/data?MM=1


Demo: <odesi>
<odesi>

https://search1.odesi.ca/#/


I’m looking for some data…
• “I’m exploring the relationship between 

income level and diabetes.”

• Statistics, or microdata?

• Microdata!



Exercise
You’ve been asked to find some data to help explore the relationship between self-employed 
business owners and feelings of isolation at work.

Using <odesi>, search for possible sources of microdata on this topic. Browse through the 
variables

If you want to do some cross-tabulation of variables, great!

Feel free to discuss and/or work together, and ask if you have any questions!

https://search1.odesi.ca/#/


Demo: GéoIndex
GéoIndex

https://geoapp.bibl.ulaval.ca/


I’m looking for some data…

• “I’m trying to find data of where the 
school boards in Quebec are.”

• What sort of data would this be?

• Geospatial!



Exercise
Using Geoindex, search for data showing different property lots on the island of Montreal from 
2015, and from 1912.

Feel free to discuss and/or work together, and ask if you have any questions!

https://geoapp.bibl.ulaval.ca/


Survey
Please fill in this survey, to improve future sessions!

https://tinyurl.com/FindDataSurv

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cZYxzedSaEqvqfz4-J8J6ogZmFSp9tJElUBSNLONwz9UOUUyWlZIMDZSRkVTRks1MlRKUUtWRVQ3SS4u
https://tinyurl.com/FindDataSurv


Questions?
martin.chandler@mcgill.ca

mailto:martin.chandler@mcgill.ca
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